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I FIRE DAY TO BE

1 OBSERVED HERE

Gov. Bamberger Issues Proc-'-- J

lamation for Preventive
Measures

IH SALT LAKE. Sept. 24 Urging that
jB special attention be gven In the

' schools and all fire departments of the
state. Governor Bamberger esterday

2L- - Issued a proclamation naming Satur-wB- 0

day. October '. m flro prevention day
J 'J in Utah. The proclamation follows a
1 .'Imllar one by I'resldi'nt Wilson:ijfl "President wood row Wilson has bv

proclamation designated Saturday,
Ti.ii.fr :. 1920, aa Fire Prevention

das and urged that Lhc governors of
Njjj the various states ren.nent a general
PiH observance of that daj by their cltl4

zens. suKKcstlnK that they plan such
Instructive and educational exerciser

1t2 ah shall brine' hufnM tho ninnh- - tho
' jL serious and unhappy effecta of the

present unnecessary fire waste and
yj the need of their Individual and collec- -

r live efforts In conserving lb- natural
i ilis- - and created resources of America.
, frt "Never before h.i th- rause of fire
? ' prevention been recognised by a prest- -

dentlal proclamation, and nev t bi fori
Wfml bas there been such urgent ne .1 for

awakening ihi- public Interest in the
jL wanton waste by fire which Is. now as- -

V V suming the gigantic proportions of a
t & national clamlty.
i fJj "Fifteen thousand of our men. wo

men and children perish by fire and
W over $2f.o.ijnn , i,undlngs food- -

V stuffs and other created resource arc
V destroyed by flames in a single year.

"Now. therefore. I Simon yinmber-jt- ,

J g"-r- go' ernor oi" . '.iti .( I tab.
JM also designate Saturday, October J1 1020. as I'lre Prevention day, and

genth request Its general obor nice
.' Tb In accordance with t ii . thoughtful
: suggestions of the president.
P" ,fft The special attention of the public
r f l schools and fire departments of th'

state Is earnestly Invited Local agents
i and insurance- - companies an perform

. v a splendid and patriotic service by as-- '
jj suming a leadership in fire prevention

ard by oooperatlnng in the enforce-- !
t mcnt of fire prevention regulations. I

would respei tfully feuggest that busl- -

"'J&a ness men display In their show win-- ,
frES dows appropriate curds or banners,

emphasizing the Importance of pub- -
:Mfi!fi "c cooperation to the end that every

day be a Fire Prevention day Ixt all''',; loyal citizens unite in a determined ef-- !

'Z'Wk fort to eliminate the needless and
,v'-- f careless destruction of both life andj
'''!&""' properly b fire "

RECAPTURED CONVICT
TRIES TO BREAK JAIL

IDAHO FALLS. Ida., Bept 24. W.
l Wlckland. an escaped convict tak-

en into custody here for the California
authorities, attempted lo escape from;
the local Jail Inst night by sawing
through the bars He had sawed
through one of the bars in his oellli
when discovered Wlckland Is said to
be a under sentence for
murder. . I:

IDAHO SEED IN
IS FOUND DEAD

B. M. Holt of Caldwell
Thought to Have Killed Him- -i

self in Colorado

CALDWKLL Ida. Sept 21. With a
bullet through tbe head, and a revol-
ver laying at its side, the body of B.
M Holt, a business man of Caldwell,
was found yesterday near Longmont,
Colorado.

Information was telegraphed to
Caldwell. Mrs. J I oil and her two ehll-jdre- n

have been notified of the affair.
Detalla regarding Hie tragedy are mea-

ner. Holt was visiting his father at
Lonpmont.

Mr- Holt was president of the Holt
Seerl company of Caldwell, Ida., and
wfs Widely known over southern Utah
and eastern Oregon. During the vv.ir
he was in the service with lhc Ited
Cross.

EXTEND ENROLLMENT
DATES AT UTAH A. C.

LOGAN Sept. 24' A still further
extension of registration dates at the
Utah Agrlcultuiul college to lncludo
September 37 and 28 has been made
necessary by the many requests fori

'late registration received at the Inst-
itution, according to President E. G.
Peterson. President Peterson grant-- ,

led an extension to include the week!
'of September 20 as soon as It became'
evident that many students could not,
leave their summer's work in time to
enroll during the Opening week This
further extension In tbe registration
period should make it possible for the
creat miijorlty to enroll for the fall
ciuarlor's work under regular condi-- l
tlons.

no

PLAN ROAD FOR USE
OF DUCK HUNTERS

BRIGHAM, Sept. 24. Cache coun- -

ty sportsmen together with members
of the Boxelder Fish and Game Pro-- !
tectlve SSSOOlatlon, have taken no lit-

tle Interest In the matter of good roads
leading from the city to duck shooting
grounds near the mouth of Bear river.
Countv commissioners of Boxelderl
county hnve been asked to open a new
road from the city to Pear river.

It was pointed out that the road
would lead to land which the sports-
men are endeavoring lo have aetj
aside as a public shooting ground.

SOUTHERN UTAH CROP
FAILS. SAYS ENGINEER

SALT LAKE. Sept. 24. Tho cold
winter of 1920 has made a failure of
the nut, peach and apricot crop In
southern I'tah. "according to reports
brought here b A. P. Purton, district
engineer of the western measurement
branch of the peolocical survey. Tho
melon Crbp Is the best In yean, he
said.

R. R. MEN AND MINE
MAGNATE IN IDAHO

POCATELLO. Ida., Sept. 2 4. Vic
President E. E. Calvin of the Union
Pacific system and W. J Tollerton.

igeneral superintendent of motive poo-
ler for the Rock Island, accompanied
bv 8. U. Guggenheim, left Pooatello

Ivesterday for an extended trip through
Vellowstono park.

tl Is expected that Mr. Guggenheim
will visit pome of his holdings In cen-

tral Idaho while In the west Num-

bered among them are the famou"
Dixie, Buffalo Hump and Elk City
mines !n the Thunder Mountain re-

gion, which were the centers of attrac-
tion during the gold rushes in the
earlv pioneer days These mines have
bei ii practically idle for many years,

Lfend Idahoans are wondering If Mr
Guggenheim intends to reopen them
Immediately The only draw back to
them Is the transportation facilities
Thev are about sixty miles from the
nearest railroad center. which is
Grangevllle. terminus of the Camas
Prairie branch road. Should a rall-Iroa- d

ever be built up Salmon river
ilif-'- mines would be trebled In value,
as the route would necessarily pass
directly through the heart of them

Due to their long activity, the Elk
City mines have long been attractive

'to l.Mirisis traveling through central
Idaho whn have flocked to them by

(the hundreds, in order to view the
'rnln of once thriving mining towns.
Their storv is all about the same a
Buffalo Hump't This town practical!
grew up overnight to a town of 500

'and shortly wilted down again when
ithe rush was over. These old build-
ings and mills are still standing

oo

AERIAL TRAMWAY FOR
COUNCIL APPLE CROP

POCATELLO. Ida. Sept 24. At
the Mesa orchard near t'ouncil, an
aerial tramway for conducting fruit
from orchard to shipping point has
been completed The cable is three
and miles In length and Is
equipped with eighty carriers, each
holding- eight boxes

The orchurd is 1200 acres in nrca,
planted mostly In apples.

The tramway Is expected to carry
from 160 to --'00 carloads ot apples
this fall The industry Is opeiated on
the community plan and has Its own
schoolhouse. postoffice and cold stor-
age plant.

Fifty men arc constant emploves at
the orchard and during the picking
season their number Is doubled

BLEACHERS COLLAPSE
AT CACHE CO. FAIR

LOGAN. Sept. 24 Six people wern
injuied yesterday when a section of
the graml stand at the Cache county
fair crashed to the ground About
500 people wero in the grand stand
at the time of the accident

Mrs James Sonnson suffered a
broken leg, while Injuries of others'
were limited to bruises and sprains.

The accident OC( urred during the
progress of the race program

In spite of heavy rains yestcrdav
hundreds attended the fair.

program Included rac-
ing, bucking, pulling, and bull riding
contests.

COUNTY CONVENTIONS
AT LOGAN SATURDAY

LOGAN Sept County conven-
tions of both' i .epubllcans and Demo-
crats will be held here Saturday In-
terest Is centered In candidates for
nomination for various legislative and
rounty tickets-

I B R Davidson makes a
J record withYorkshire hogs
'4P( Why he uses a single brand of overalls

TTIJ'E'S got a string of prizes for every
I I car that he has raised the York- -

shire breed. Today I. F. David- - hitgb.
son, of Menlo, la., is the best known ilC
Yorkshire man in the country.

For seventeen yean? he has worn rv
jjH He has found there isn't a test of farm t

rrk that Blue Buckle OvcrAlls do not K' w'Miiffl P
meet. Like millions of other men every- - JBffiffi ffvlfl

jj where who do big work, who make their djf j r S --W
in factories lie has found that Blue &

Buckles give solid satisfaction on every job. j'iTT!-rr-
Try Blue Buckles for joursclf. Test t&msf i I Xs l

Wi; the long-weari- denim cloth, the wide mHT
;

A J

mk1 double-stitche- d scams. Feel the comfort gwS 1 VF

yjif-- of the roomy Blue Buckle pattern. Blue iffi JS'
Buckle OvcrAlls and Coats never bind or wXff ;. S. ml

, Blue Buckie OverAlls
Biggest selling overall in the world

T Hosteh Excels
knows the value of an original your grocer has

t.HP'h-s- uch as the sorvin- - ..t To- - 'rh uPP'y

tatu Flakes where salted wafers s
arc the expected tlun

Potato Flakes stimulate appetite, VN '

Served bufiei style they help out" oa (OX
the sandwiches Arrancerl daintily yj)) g J
with salad mpanyim of jfiSEBKrfir?,&fm!Tm&
bouillon.

LOO j3 BLBBkPiwJ
Colorado Potato Flake &. Mfg Co. (cyj to)

Denver. Colorado Vt'r
Btj CUe Scaled Pa ctcaqo --Aiujans jllrrylJIpi

GIRLS WANTED Craig Can-jnin- g

Company at Five Points,

H

FALL SHOOTING WILL SOON BE HERE H
Make This Store Your H

Outfitting Point H
'H"" MB

Guns, Ammunition (both Peters and Winchester), H
Boots, Shoes, Coats, Shell Vests and Bags, Duck Calls,
etc., etc. Get your auto well equipped here before you iE!
start. We sell everything for the auto. iH

NO-GLAR-
E LENSES AT REDUCED PRICES H

GEO. A. LOWE CO. I
The BIG Hardware Store

25 women to peal tomatoes. Bjj
Vn Alen Canning Corp. 5479 Hn

I I
Owing to modern methods of living not one woman in a thousand K&f

EHu approaches this perfectly natural change in her life without experi- - jljj flgp

rf encing a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms. IV? EL'
Ka Those dreadful hot flashes, smothering spells, fainting spells, mM Wu
rjr nervous troubles and irregularities arc symptoms that should have jj
foJt prompt attention. These two letters prove what a successful C B&
Jni remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is for women pi K
J3T at this time of life. j Br;
v7 These Two Women Helped During Change of Lire. Vf K
Ol Taunton, Mass. " I cnulrl not eat or Philadelphia, Pa. " I want to let yon w

6leep for six ruonths,had fainting spells know w hat good Lydia E- Pinkham's Ha
and could not walk without help for Vegetable Compound has done me. I 'dKb
three months,caused by female trouble, had organic troubles and am going '

'
I Li 1 1 My cousin, who was a doctor, told mo through the Change of life. I was rV,
Mil to take Lydia E. Iinkham's Vegetablo taken with a pain in my side and a had IBjfo;-

Compound and it helped me greatly, headache. I could not lie down, could We&

j Then during the Change of Life I used not eat or sleep, 1 suffered something Bo
pW the same remedy. I am seventy years terrible and the doctor's medicine did Bfj
IjT old now and am able to do my own me no good at all my pains got worse Jk W&V-
Or housework and walk one mile to church instead of better. I legaii taking tho nwj b9every Sunday morning and evening. I Vegetable Compound and felt a change Hfil

am recommending the Vegetable Com- - from the lirst. Now I feci line and ad- - H
pound to mv friends having the same vise any one going through the Change Hl
troubles as 1 had. Your remedy is the of Life to try it, for it cured me after I LHN
best on earth. I cannot find words had given up all hopes of getting better.

fnl to express my gratitude for it." Mrs. I will tell any one who writes to ine the Jqf K,liin Susan C. Staples, 107 B School St., good it has done me." Mrs. Margaret fpU BtKrd Taunton, Mass. Danz, 74 J N. 25th St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ps4 Hre
feSJ Women of Middle Age Should Depend Upon IPf mm

RECORD PRICE GIVEN
FOR IDAHO FARM LAND

pen ATKLLi ', Ida.. Sept 2 A rec-
ord price for land transfer was estab-
lished here when Mrs- Barbaru Neidor-kar- n

sold her 14 acre farm to W. M.
Vrufton of Idaho Kails for JlL',500. ap-
proximately $900 per acre.

The land lies west of Idaho Falls
and Is In good condition In 1905 the
farm was covered with sago brush.
Best land In this vicinity was then
available for Jli per acre.

In 1908 a tract was pur-
chased for $50 per acre and Immedi-
ately put under cultivation A sys-
tem of canals to Irrigate the land was
Installed and within n few years the
land was supporting a bearing orchard.
In 1914 the owner sold t went J six
acres for $lr0 per acre and then turn-
ed her attention to the remainder of
the land which yearly brought In an
abundant return of fruit, potatoes and
grain.

Mrs. Nelderkarn's husband has been
an Invalid for a number of years and
during this time, she had sole chnre
ot the development work on her farm.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY

IDAHO IRRIGATION CO.

POCATELLO, Ida,, Sept. 24.
Stockholders of the Maryvale Irriga-
tion company, with headquarters at
Ashton, met yesterday for the first
time since the company was purchased
from the James H. Brady Investment
company, to elect officers and direc
tors oi Lucu vwiwtuvMi

The officers were chosen as fol-

lows: '

E M. Harris, president: George
Harrigfelt, vice president, C. Rav Iscn-bnr-

secretary-treasure- r. George
Harrigfelt U D Merrill, F. M fcairls,
E. C. Stlnemate, II. G. Fuller, R. D
McArthur and Abe HUlf&h, directors.

The pro.le t was organized in 1887
by old settlers and has been kept
active ecvr since.

oo

BRIGHAM LEGION POST
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

BRIGHAM CITY. Sept. 24, Mark-
ing the first meeting of the season the
American Legion post at Brlgham City
convened last night at the Commercial
club rooms.

An interesting program had been
arranged for the affair and there were
a number of musical offerings.

Dr. Ezra Waddoups delivered a
short address. "The Flag." A luncheon
followed the entertainment.

The Legion meetings will be held
regularly throughout the winter on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month ,

PAVING TO BRIGHAM
NEARLY COMPLETED

BRIGHAM CITY, Sept. 24 The
last lap of the stato highway between
Utah Hot Springs and Brlgham City
Is being completed and the paving will
be finished within two weeks, accord-
ing to word from the Phelps Construc-
tion company.

At present there is but a little more
than a mile of hard surfaced road to
be laid between Eighth South street
at Brlgham and Pcery Tho work la
being rushed at the rate of 500 to 600
feet per dav . A new road Is being
completed at the Utah Hot Springs to
avoid the railroad tracks.

SENATOR SM00T TO BE
HONORED AT SALT LAKE

SALT LAKE. Sept 24 Senator
Reed Smoot will be the guest Of hon-
or tonight at a r ccption at the Hotel
Utah, to bJ given under the auspices
of the Woman's Republican club
Guests will he received between the
hours of 7 30 and 8.30 on the mez-

zanine floor and later Informal ad-

dresses will be given h Senator Smoor
and Mrs. Frank Dodson of Des Moines,
Iowa

1 Miring the cevnlng a musical pro-
gram will be given.

LARGE REGISTRATION
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

SALT LAKE, Sept 84. Enrollment
at the University of Utah, which opcn- -

ed yesterday. Is larger than the record
of the first day of last season. Eight
hundred and sixty students registered
yesterday. Dr. J. A. Wldtsoe reported
The medical, commerc,. and finance
nurses are popular this year, the en-

rollment being neatly double
oo

WORLD'S EARLIEST WHEAT
WINNIPEG Man . Sept i2. A. L,

Bawls of tho Northern Trading com-
pany, who has returned from a trip to
the top of tho map. brings back a
Mory of wheat at Fort Simpson that
headed out thirty days after seeding.
It was sown June 7 and by tho middle
of July was In head. This is believed
to the farthest north that wheat
l grown In Canada Tho crop that
Mr. Sawle tells about Is on the Do-

minion government experimental furm
where tests of northern soil product-
iveness have been going on for Beveral
eais Fort Simpson Is situated on

tin Mackenzie river near the mouth
of the Lizard river, in a llttlo short of
latitude 62.

! Legion to Go After

Discount for Members

CLEVELAND, Sept 24. The pro-- j
leel that ill be submitted to tho na-

il lonal executive committee of the
American Legion here on Sept. 25.'
whereby retail dealers throughout the
country would grant discounts to
members of the legion and their
fnmilles would result in a saving of at
least five per cent on all the living
costs of almost 20 000,000 persons. I',

has been estimated at Legion conve-
ntion headouarters.

The plan eontemplatea an organi-
zation, with representatives in practic-
ally every community, of a league of
retail dealers In every kind of commo-dlty- ,

The merchant-member- s would
accord stated discounts from eurren'
selling prices to Legion members and
persons in their families

The idea has been submitted for
criticism to leading retailers in all
large cities and has been pronounced
feasible and practical Although the
Idea of cooperative buying and selling
Is not a new one It never before has
been put in practice on such a gigantic
scale as contemplated by the Legion
Details of the plan will bo submitted
to the executive committee by C Rob-
ert Balnes. business manager of the
American Legion Weekly. Subject to
tho approval of the committee tho
plan will be submitted for action to
Legion nation headquarters which
convenes here Sept. 27.

UN I ERSITY OPF N S

MISSOULA. Mont. Sept. It The
state University of Montana will open
for its twenty-sixt-h annual session
here September 28, with the largest
enrollment In the history of the m-- I

stltutlon. With a present registration
of 1,296 students, the university now
has enrolled almost as many students
as It had a year ago, despite tho fact
that much of Its membership Included

'members of the students army train-
ing corps, which Is now out of ex-

istence. Ten vcars ago, according to

university records, the registration was IsBP

AWAY WITH TREASON LSI
AUORA. Ind A bolt of lightning 'flgot away with treason when it de- - IBte!

troyed an American flag It struck Hm
the flagstafj over Woodman's hall jH
and tore tho big American flag to Fshreds.

on SW


